
HAPPY DAYS 
RESORT 

PLEASANT LAKE 
WESTFIELD, WISCONSIN 53964 

 Happydaysresort@gmail.com 
 Happydaysresort.com 

2024 Season 

Four cottages to choose from 
All cottages can sleep up to 6 people (except #4, 
sleeps only 5) and include gas wall furnace, 
bathroom w/shower, complete kitchen (refrigerator, 
microwave, range, tableware, pots, and pans, etc.). 

- Private, East shore, sand beach on beautiful,
spring fed, Pleasant Lake

- Fireplace on beach for evening fires
- Rowboat provided
- TV and WIFI
- Wisconsin Dells 45 mins. away

Check in time is Saturday 3:00 p.m.  Check out time 
is 10:00 a.m.  

RATES: $750 / week includes tax.  A deposit  
of $375 per week per cottage is required to hold 
reservations.   
Sales tax: 5% state & ½ % county 
Balance due two weeks prior to arrival. 
Sorry no credit cards.  You can use Zellepay.com to 
pay electronically. Please contact us for details. 

RESERVATIONS:       
Please make all checks payable to: 

Happy Days Resort 
Mail to: N9396 4th Road 

Westfield, WI 53964 
Phone: 630-947-2536  

Sorry, we do not provide; sheets, towels, paper 
goods (toilet paper, paper towels etc.), soap or 
charcoal.   No pets allowed.    

DIRECTIONS:  
From Chicago and Milwaukee: Take I-90 or I-94 to 
Exit 108B, I-39.  Take I-39 North to Coloma and exit 
at Hwy 21.  Turn right to Front St. (CTY CH). Turn 
right (south) follow through town and continue until 
you reach CTY CC.  Turn right and go to the next 
intersection which is 4th Ave (becomes 4th Rd.) Turn 
left and continue about 1.5 miles to resort.   

Reservation 2024 

 Name 

     Address 

  City, St. Zip 

  Phone 

E-Mail

Arrival date        
Departure date 
(Call to confirm availability of date and cottage) 

Cottage No.____ 
Deposit $_____________________ 
Please make checks payable to Happy Days Resort 
Mail to:   Happy Days Resort 

 N9396 4th Road 
Westfield, WI  53964

https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/Fishing/outreach/
FishingLicenses
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